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Pi'tufsnetatrlw carde aw ysuyaiy the apaee of six

eiu.a (thIs type) or nneier. sioteen dollars per
r naw. F-4rsy, Co-parinerabip, Collolern or
4Jbr teasiest notiten, not exceeding ten inesn

sea 0r~e1.I todollars for four tasertuns. Trax-
stsatadverttiakg must be paid ri advance.

We allow . no emm$telno nartd prefer notto .deaJl wita.l rerthia ig agean. Aguta' or-
od tot acdset-tinlg, nuless at e:icm.riai ))y the

tom, will . aeve no attention.

V. bave ever Fa yty otiy for e~oct ang the menest
glames of Book iand Job printing, and our pricesaft -" ow ae thbueee an; other trintiageots 1ia-
mealw mI Mooita. All 14oa or ohab word. mient le

'flhtae who relish whatle oil as an article oi
d4i-t will rejobie to learn that the f8eete iii
the Arceie have hbee higily siiucef,'ssid Ti•
resalt of their se asi''s labor will reach one

ilutiaw toas of the fluid extract of whale.

.A AOenyr. the Utit chief who lately de-
rnt4i d for the happy hunting grounds, rwas

toe o+tl Isdiasa of that'trtibe who made any
fr3 te4nos 0 to caiarota sense, the work 01
t h Comtaieait n rece-ves a surf.e ,lrtw it
t:he old feltlow's death.

fitewtna a.a. noted for highf winds, t"t
seth a tbreeee a.s ncasionally lifts the roof'
off of honee; i tin hi country would reeelve
bat little attse iou is Jamaica. It, takes .a
esphyr that wafRt whole towns into the sea
S44 tMe.rs ouie all creation by the rots to

wkke tup JaIaicans.

o.'e one ever attempted the feat ofi going
i'.e the House of Lords and throwing a
briek at a tisember, but jadgiug from the ex,

r•ie•ne o a man in Italy it ia an e•?apetsive
aasemaeet. It coat thuis scle lmomuan twv

htsisaacad f uen and . Fie years' imet ,rian.-
mra,9i to cast a stou e at. D efuty in Chaim
ters.

tos ait .o say that if the Ri puiiblticns
amd seminated Blaine inhtead of Garfield

the' could alt have lost the State of Maine,
whic4a they are ;=re tha.t likely to do.

Whateer•r th reaj facts i te.n t.e nmay be,

t;hera i a universal impres-ion that fGarietld

,'is ot as h'aeat aman and is thielfbre asn

easafe pe ieri to place at the heat of the
mfi4mrtistratlicd.

Advices from Washington furnish the of-
flcial figures of Supervisor Hammond for
tke fpolltatifit of Charleston, I. C., show-
i S. a total of 5(0,043--a tain of 1,081, or
•1 5 per c-rt. over 1870. The official fig.
•ires for ten counties given by one of the
6'-uperviisors of an interior district show a
gai r of 42 'per cent. In the N~ews and
Ucssi M the charges of fraud in the north-
era press received this remarkable explana.
tie, : "Nobld y in South Carolina objects
o a reco.ntt. These is entire canflidence in

the askstaratial ae"u.racy of the cen•ns just
tk.eu, and there 6i no desire to have credit
r obtaati represetntation in CGn-re.i for;a

targ'er spipftaitilo tha.n the State has. It
"iU be .a erylig shaame, howerer, if the re-

cteeat is to be mtade at the oxpense of the
presee.t. supervisors and eon.mmrators. They
tvalI le pataished screrely if they hare stuff-
ed the ceasus, but it is indefensible to cut
of their pay for the benefit of a aeced set
af odalcers, unless it shall be proven that
trye who have already done the work have
t~ee ueglig'ent or uanhithftl. The oen-
spiracy to defrand by a miscount, if it exist

-4ywhere, is, is the pri,posal to take the
t~eess ser again."

fWe have so reneAtrs to nmake in favor of
c-r imprevesd paper ; it speaks for its•lf,
aad requiree so eulogy from us; but we may
ib excused for calling attentiou . to some
fittares which might otherwise be over-
Ltoked. Wthte furaishing more than the
assal toamplr enat of local information, ni-
4er the general heading of "Local News,"

" we bare, as far as possible, classified Stock.
A.gioultnral' ad Territorial items under
separate hkeadings, tan improvermeat stat we
bteieve will he appreciated. The new ar-
rasteausSt. f advertijementa gives them
were proeitePeae than in the old fortu, and,
of curse, itrer•es their value, while-:the
retding matter to be fousduon every page,
bitageo'si. the adds into promirnent view
and saffoerd o advantage to oue advertiser
rbat is not gives to all. The adds. will be
changed from one page to saother every
week. Our atention was to have eight col-
amas ou sebh pge~ or $4 columns :is ail, budt
Iiaviag by -:aistake in ordering our paie:
seeko, sent asa asample of the size wnated,
a Ecopy oa journal whCee columrius were :iot
of standard wridth, we found when it was
isoe late to' remedy the error, that the paper
isaild soily aidmit seven of our wide columns.
Tha paper,*hliwever, is of the\ full sze that
weo expeted aad promised to issue and is
nearlywe wic the size of the largest journral
-ow published iu Montanua.

The Lotnirnsatist of Mr. -Aide O:Cnrell
thr Sheriff of Lewis and Clarke coauty was
a well deserved bo'or to one of the oldest,
aetid aist estmsd citizens of Montana, and
* proper recognition o: the part of bthe
SueeraI* s'f te Territory:of qualities that
have made Mhr. O'Connel.l oe of, the most
popualar adherents of the patty. iThe can-
didate has been a resident of- Montana sine

k•diag indaitrics .of the Territory, asssist-
.in•g with charactetristic unselfifhnees .uid

eergetic-: 'eal evey eentserprii for the ,ad-

veaeeisent of pblic intereet, A ••h:
lberal-mind'ed wlsole-souledpiblic apirited
dtiase than Audy 'lConnell can not be
road within our Territorial limits, and we

c, r len`etlyele that his eleti ould

tria lifetle to wokfor him

.the isepjin ucet

shef t of hrase p qj

tbr.=n th e . ye .rf a ie.'rdlr ihik ir a.

mani to otetellfht wl jr y *1 '. ai'u•an 'orso'm-tintfs calculate Wahntlure or leWI

aeccracy which way a eat Will jump, Mit
*- there seems to be no airenmstarnee uinder t
r. which it is possible to confide. fly predict

i the r'sult d' tlie rdijnar joint diciicsion
or iot{;Yith

- 
ea•e~ may ibe) in the jury-

room. Thii uiicertaint has .-en a contih-

usi ounrce r-f itissitistief, f- ,-:.c r ince the

jury system wan eC tablsheil. anid the inam.

ber b 'ffitile eftrIc that heve been made to
20 d2-cover a reekly 'runs upi imt the thou
ds anlds. That a change fIr the 3l .er v.an

Ssonmehow :e effacte', i- certiinly P •-i: e

To doubt this would be to hring iu 't .eltion
the gaowth oifimntelligenee and the progress
of civilizatiot:, but ia: whot: manner the deo-

er sired object can he sttainod, is still a knot-

it prablem. The latent wres:ie with the
(ea que stin t•;ik piae, recently in the Connrs..-

ot ticut Lf•isl itre, resulting i1i the passage of

ai law iltnill-•dl to prIvij foir a ore iri.-
n tl-

iigm"t and just jury. The new law appar i
to be au imprmrnvment on the system of oth-
t r Staites, anrd a' th~ink should be adopted in
the Territnria-s, aithough, fhi- dificnlty'of

selecting" the p•loper ln-ri under the law,
might otlwrate disulaurta-ieomtlyit iii ihe
sf inamlli tOws and counv;ties r•t Mon!tania The

Sjnror must not lie less than thirty, years.of
e age, and he must be eat-emed ii the coin-1

Smunity a aa man of good ci-aratler. atpprov-
ed integrity, sound judgment and fiir e.tu-
cation. In order to obtain this class of
t men, the Selectmen of the towi are.re uired
once a Year to eiloose from the electors

o twice ihe number of jurors provided for by

it law for the. town, and such meni as they arre
satisfied possess the above naovad qualifi-
cations. The list is forwarded to the Clerk

t of the Superior Court of tle county, who,
ta with the Sheriff and two persons appointed
e by the Judge, . must- examine the list thnd

1 erase one-half the names. The retmainhig
names constitute the jury. The Court may
t at its discretion, order the drawmng of addi-

tioiial urmbers sufficient to prevent the te-
cesaity of anmmoning talesmen. It is .e

lieved that the Connecticut law will obtain a
high class of jurors, and prevent the settipg
Saside rf writs on the ground of irregularity

It, of' sumoi i g, 4oi the disqualification ofju
tore. Of course, th- chief qualitic'atioa f a

jnror shonuld h, ho'estyv and intl-lige,'be.
If the ffil,-ers designated - oil "x nine the

lists of usanis do jzeir duty faithfully ajid
retain onlcy sa•ch persons as are esteemed:in

the cofinauity as me-n of good bharacter,
unapproved interriry, aoiund jndgn-tnt and
fair inteiligeuee, there is a rreasnRnstie cer

" tainty of obtaining a jury hbeter than tlhe
average of those whose perifilmairi-es doaw-

a-days we contemplate with amn -,o-ument.
e Butt here is where the trouble comes in. If

the officers are busy -a too common weak-
ness of public servants everywhere-trud

it lax in carrying out the provision of the
law, its benefits will fail in the promised

tr degree. Theoretically, the now system i a
good one; practically, it may not be so

good. A year or two will show whether or
a not any improvement has been made in the

d character of juries. If the expectation of

the Connecticut Legislature happen to be
I fulfilled, other States and the Territories

as can profit by the example- And there are
n precious -few States where a reform juryit system is not badly needed. .

a I Ihmael I is a mot striking livngexa mple
-' of the vicissitudes of fortune and the trials

3of a tno-much married man. Only two
,T short years ago he -was the almost absolute

f- ruler over the land of the Pharaohs. The
at whole rich valley of the Nile was his withet its five million inhabitants, to be cultivated

at and workfed and taxed at his own will and

e for his sole benefit. He was reputed to be
- the richest potentate in the world, or at

at least as enjoying the biggest annual reven-

o ne of any of those fellows' who, either by
1inheritance or good luck, become rulers
over nations. We owned thirty-five or forty

f grand palaces, g rgeously furnished. ie
itcarried on vast internal improvementa-
l making the people do all the work and pay
ie all the incidental oxpet•ses. He was able

to provide magnificently for Vlis numerous
e and complicated family, as well as for his

uncles and his cousin' aid his aunts. Be-
sides he' had vast stores' of gold and silver

* and precious stones and--wives, which last,
3r being, one of the faithful followers.of the

e Prophet. he was entitled to. Iut the, x-

Khedive :ot to living too fast and ran in
debt to France and England and hiolland.
,tAnd when -these people .founid out thatte Ishmael couldn't pay his debts, or wouldn't,

, they, forced him to abdicate, .nd 'his sue-
l5 cessor in office also requested him politely

ir to leave the country: nd take -up his per
I manent residence abroad. --The exKhedive
' was permitted to take with him into exile
Shis brigade of' •ives, or as many thereof as
he might deem essential to his future peace
of mind, aiid thus was the beginning of the
present :troubles that' beset him. He was
it very moderate for 'an ex Khecdive and took'
only one ship load with .him to Italy. Near
Naples he sought that quiet and, peace
' which thbe drld cannot give, bat which too

Smuch. wives may take. away. The young.
' a$id loveliest .of his domestic flock, feeling

themselves relieved from the restraint Qf
YMahommnedan rule and the fear of the, sack,
fell into ways of flirting with Italian eaval-
rieta as naturally as A duck takes to swim
ming. They met front these gentlemen a-
~ebrdial response, and as a consequence the
poor ;•ex-Khedive would every •day or two
find at roll -call that a wife or two were miss-
ig, and that, too, fro thie choicest and
1t, stock`. He appealed to the Italian Go,',

ernment to have his 'property returned t
ahim, and also for protectiou aainst ftuture

aggressions against his harem. Owing to;
the lietited police force. of . the kingdom, orp
perhaps for soime moral cause, the Governma- I
ment declined to render the required ser-
vice. Ishmael therefore freighted a ship I
with the balance. of his wives and sailed for a
the more genial climate of Turkey. But
what with domestic trouble and foreign c

Tarkish soil. The es-royal tramp, fith his
cargo of domnestic bliss, after tailing the
seas over, was compelled to retarn to Na-
plea: Here his perp1aitles he W ie fearfu4
-By the laws of Italy he can neiher divorce
nor drovaany of hisrus ies, and itauo oe ifde ." QA i trileq at'.dr. H Tt eienl. o had fSat

i ak Ct, ha hm,.f e fa idsfey o

that~ewhere astes ead ttn int exccstce j

k l- k rr :

Sieelal Dispi•tches to the Record.

'- i -! M AINE.
hein. La test News, from the Contes .ted

to: State.
n I l+Republicea•isand Fusionists eac-h

e; Clairmi the Victory.

Thre Result. Still in Dtombt.

t i easous for Believing that, Davis
hle will be elected.

fli~ Republnian-s Betting on the 1RE-
suit.

'.h Ceotcorn, Sept- 15.--The Democratic

State Convention was called to order at
innoon. 'Commitees were appoiuted and

of John Ii. George, Clhairman, addressed the
, Convention.

S WOCEY•TFra, Sept. 15.-Paul A. Chad-
he bourn 'ivas chosen permanent Chairmaa,

of and addressed the Convention.
IND uANsProL.s, Sept. 15.--The Conven-

- tion of Republican Clubs met at 11 o'clock.
U- T. M. Nichols, of Wisconsin, was chosen

of temporary Chairnian. Over 300 delegates
d were present, representing IS States, in-
rs cluding Colorado. Committees on Creden-b tials, Permanent Organization, Rules of

re Order and Addresses were appointed. A
-recess was taken until 4 o'clock, P. M.

rk STr L)t:, Sept. 15.--The Republican
to, State Convention met at noon, temporarily.
Wd W. J. Terre-l was chosen Chairman.

Ad AvuOss, ME., Sept. 15.--Returuns re-

ceived from 519 towns, a considerable part
official, give the following votes:

Davis, 70,963. Plaisted, 69,057. Nye,
174. Scattering, 255. Davis ahead 1,579.

There are yet 81 towns and plantations
to hear from, which voted last year as fol-
lows:

Dav.i; 8,427; Smith, 1,758; Garcelon,
7Y 1,98•. lFusionista over Davis, 1,313. If

c these 81 towns and plantations have voted
a the same as last year, Davis is elected by at

.majority of 1,676.
ne The Constitutional amendments are

id doubtless both accepted.

in POnTLASD, Sept. 15.-The returns from
!r, the counties show that the Legislature
Id stands as thilows: Senate---Republicans,
,r 18; Funlonists, 13. House-RepnIlicans,

89; Fusionists, 02. Frye's majority is es-r_ tirnated at'nearly 1,800. Fagg, Fusionist,

wt. was cut by nearly 300 voters in Androscog-

If gin county.
AtSotraTA, Me., Sept. 15.---Senator Blaine

sent the following, dispatch to JGen. Gar-
field :

e "Augusta, September 14.
:d iI' (General J. . Garfield,Mentor, Ohio:

a "As nearly as can be stated at this hour,so :30 p. m. Tuesday, is about as follows:
The Republicans carried the First, Secondr and Third Congressional Districts, whileie the Fusionists have carried the Fourth and

of Fifti. The Republicans carried both
braniches' of the Legislature by a strong
majority, reaching perhaps two-thirds ines each House. On the popular vote for Go(v-
re ernor, Davis and Plaisted haver each over

7,300 votes with the probability of Plaistedry coming out a few hundred, perhaps one
thousand, ahead. The result is an unde-
ridble surprise to us' and eqtally so to thele mq~s ,of the Democratic party in Maine.
Our canvass was never and more accurate-

1i ly tihken, as it showed on Wednesday lastSa total vote for Davis of a trifCle over 76,000
with a majority of 6,000 at a indnimum
election. We lost over 3,000 votes by
means well known to the manager of the
Snational Democratic campaign and which

h 'do not call for further speculation from
me. The total cost is variously estimated
d at from $70,000 to $100,000, and the moneyA all came from beyond the State. Such

e scenes were never before in Maine.
"frrtljarwli J d III AT TaIF 's

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 15.-There is still
180 towns to hear from, mostly small and
remote places. The aggregate vote of the
State last year was 139,270. This has in-

e creased a little over 5 per cent. so far as
received, and if the returns from the other
towns increase in the same ratio the aggre-
gate will reach 146,800, of which the Re-
publicans should have about 73,000, the
Fusionists about 73,000 and scattering
about 500. Some of the.more remote Fu-
sion districts have brought ih Republican

r gains. The Fusionists will probably have
a trifle in plurality, which will electa Plaisted. If the amendments are adopted
or if they are found constitutional, on ac-a 

count 
of 

being 
retroactive, 

which 
question

has been suggested, the election will go
t into the Legislature. The figures are so
, close that only the odficial count can decide
it unless decided gains are made on one
r side orthe other in the remaining towns.
Owing to the increase which must occur
o In the returns received in this way even a.difference between the tabulaters of the
SState officials and that of the Legislative

Committee may change the result.
CrIcOao, Sept. 15.--The Times special

from Maine confirms Blaine's accusations
that the Democrats spent vast sums ofr money in bribing voters, and that this was

the cause of the unexpected results. One
correspondent, however, declares that the
Republicans also spent money for improp.
er iniiuencing of voters

The Portland Times speeial says the re-
turns from the back towns, of which there
are qiite a number in Maine, come in nec-
essarily slow, and it will not "e possible
for 4an accurate statement of 'Gen. Plais-
ted's plurality to be given for several days.
It ip possible-barely possible-that he has
fi plurality, and that the Legislature,
which is still Republican, willhave the
election toitself, an was the case last sum-
mer. The Republicans made a strong
fight in Madawasca county,P away up in
Aroostook, and are placing a good deal of

confidence in the returns from a lot of lit-
tie towns, and the region which gave the
heavy Greenback returna last year.

PonTLAND, Sept. 15.-The Congression-
al Delegation stands Reed, Reppublican,
re-elected in the 1st District by 109 plural-
ity. Frye, Republican, re-elected in the
2d District by 1,800 majority. Lindsay,
Republican, lecited in the 3d District by
451 6ajority. Tdd,.Fusionist, re-elected
in the 4th Distriet by areduced majority.
.Munrch, Fusiodist, re-elected ine the 5th
District byl,000 to ,5 majority.

Game4ao, Sept. 15.- An analisation
of*the figures received fromMaine this
mft ing shows pretty conclusively that

gain 90 votes over last yeartmU the 200
or more towis and plantation yet to hear

. hiscoasiis arrived at in this

way Dais asgied n 48 toes40

I erveri•df dtra !b nt r aiih .ntEaLCw if e
beats Phlatedliv one voted X1 wll ehet-
ed, pro yCilrth•: the An litttir.id amend-

it tWhicth Is ihlr voted for Barrie uind
is Irotrsate its r•troiitite. The linmetd-

by a plnraliy voite If the timendrmeient

elils oris. cousttru l w a anot retroIwtive in
iet efleet, thein I •ibited' election will be ai

questiton. The aeletilon itf onvernror will
ibe referred to the le gislature, which twing
d largelyi Republiaei will of tcuise IUslect

iaiavt•. It looks nowi as though Ilavis.
could hardly i!l to 'wihri.

the iie• ,a t' Bi~stf n S.pecial ay there
i s no longer atpy doubt of the Republ tians
having t majority in both branches of the

Legisliature. This gives them a Senator.
The Fusioaists now also give up all claims
in the first three Congressional districts
and are beginning to weaken on Governor.
The latest returns strongly point to Davis'
re-election, and the Repuiblicans are bet-
ting on it.

MLles Preparing for Fight.
.iC

Pt Parties arriving from the lower country
id state that Ge'. Miles: and his command at

he Fort Keogh are making vigorous prepara-

tions for a campaign against the Sitting
Bull Sioux, who are now on Porcupine

z, Creek, a.tributary of Milk River, and are
causing no-end of trouble to the ageiti;
and aetters along the Missouri. It is said

k. that the Sioux will not, surrender on the
a terms offered by the ;government, and, as

there is tio means of 'subsistence for them10 north of the line, they refuse to retire to

their northern home. opsubmit to govern-of ment rule upon Ainerican soil. A fight is,

A therefore, thought to.•b~gnevitable if Miles
should attempt tgtake away their arms
and horses or drive them back to the Brit-
ish domiionus, and it is believed that Sec-
retary Schiurz has Authorized the General
e_ to open a vigorous campaign against thenil.

rt LATER.

The Piegan Indians report a movement

e, against the hostile Sioux, by Gen. Miles
and command accompanied by the Moun-

as tain Crowe, South Piegans, and Blood
Indians.. They report a mission to the
Sioux camp of a small party of troops who
n, demanded their unconditional surrender.

If The Sioux refused nild were told that in
!d a short time a large party of soldiers

It would return and wipe them out. The
Sioux fired their gunsin the air, and told

re the soldiers to get more meni; that they

could kill the messenger but would waitnm until there was more. Shortly after leaving
re the Sioux camp some Cheyenne scouts

met a small party of Sioux. A fight took
8, place sad one Sioux Was killed and scalp-

.ed. The Piegans and Bloods are jubilant

4, over the prospect ofa big fight as they
_ say they have been promised lots of horses,

lively times are exp•imted along the 3Mis-
se souri and Milk river.souri and Milk river.

_ _ __---------- __ - _-

To the Editor of the Bentbn Record,
Sm:--The second resolution of those

passed at the Republican Convention of
Choteau county, the iti inst.,. shouhl riot
be allowed to go without conmmentinto the
annals of this coilntvy. The resolution is:

Resolved, That the extravagance of cer-
tain county officelrsin increasing the coun-
ty debt in one year sixteen thousarid dol-
lars ($16,000), :making it, at the present
time equal to netlrlyv:(1rty• thousand dol-
lars ($40;000), mi•ets t•b .onodemnation, of
every citizen, and in order to prevent the
removal of capital to mnire favorable.local-
itles, and the saddling of an enormous
debt on our shoulders, we demand the
closest scrutiny of official fees and the
strictest economy in county expenses.

While to some men of both Democratic
and Republican parties, perhaps, the. in-
crease in our county debt during the past
year, has seemed ill-advised and mistaken,
yet, the language in which the latter part
of the above resolution is couched, betrays
an animus, that evidently proceeds from
no conscientious disapproval of errors in
judgment on the part of certain county of-
fcers in their outlay of public funds.

Personal animosity and underhand mal-
ice of a piece with thati which manifested
itself before our last Grand Jury, without
doubt, lie at the bottom of it. Of course,
their cowardly slur upon the probityof our
public officers can do them no harm; and
the threatened "closest iscrutiny of official
fees," would vindicate them as completely
as did the careful, full investigation of the
Grand Jury. But all our respectable,
thinking citizens, whatever their politics,
should cry out against this misuse of a
public resolution to gratify- individual
spite, somewhat in the same manner as
did one of the Grand Jurors already refer-
red to, when that `body was wearied out
with charges of official corruptioni, prefer-
red by mischievous talebearers who could
offer nothing but idle. rumors and hearsay I
to substantiate them. Can't something bedone by us to make these fellbws responsi-
ble? Isn't there some law to get at them?

Let such justly indignant question beasked, and the "law to get at them" is at
hand; namely, a general, fearless deniuci- I

ation of such responsibility shirking, coin-
temptible methods of venting private pre-
judice and ill-will.

The majority of the people wlho are set-tling up our county have knocked aboutthe world, have seens manty men and cities,

and surely they must deprecate this dis

position on the part of the narrow, pro-
vincially ignorant, hide-bound minds to.
Invest our growing town ianid enterprisingcommunities with the scanidal-ladejn, back-
biting and petty gossip-charged atmos-

phere of a New England village, or small
!iterior town of Iowa: or Missesuri. No
wonder some of our old-timers are ocea-
donally heard to protest against the whites
vetting too thick in the country, whenauch a tendency iie s bservable coming to
nupplant what aire commnonly clled the.

rough virtties of pioneers, but what-in re-iity often are rules of conduct resuilting
rom contact of man with•man in the more.

rying and courage-demanding ordeals of
ife. We do not want such an• atmosphere,

oeial or political, for the 'frst involves the

iecod. i
Not to digress further, however, the sore-

leaded, disappointed "r orilce, envious of
ltter men, fault-i1nder who measures ev-

u io iionZas a ve--4

N' Weiii -tsti t al'ned smong us i 041,01S.
,- Ist li ... l. r I,, ti r " p bi' t " +.: itlmtn t , one

d that contents" helus with no respe •- i bli• t

rid of rotten forms ' with. gossip.tp hbas-titig
d-. i;antd piiiul,I inlsdlou's ling or •,•siltrntm,
or but one tint will reqmui ofe',eveiar ody. a
at sarict aec nainsg n Or alfl ins both 'numirsak

il IanId comnriiti9is4Ve.
114 The1e' c,)tsientiis tit est no relthioini onl
1il t hOfse+t Rephlblilean delegates ~ho iwt ere tiirp-

ng i ped, tho'tugh ig nranee or instler.tIton,:in-

t to entdiorsing thiLs covert charge oi pecn.la-
ci+ ioni aguaii nst our county. oflfcrtea. anind are.

for IthI guiltly alone.

. c N lx R•iivan, Sept. 15th, 180.

" The people of the Garden Valley aret stIll
he busy with the luirvest, both of grain and

' hayy; several tlelds of grain are in the
h shock already, and some fewi in the stack,

while the "sound of the reaper 'is heard in

the land," in others.
The village school. has begun to grind;

would that the mill would do as much.
The addition to the store building of

Geo. Steelle, Esq., is being rapidly pushed
forward to completion. Mr. Steelle and

ay wife are expected to arrive via Benton this
at week.-a- Several of our citizens spent last week at

ng the Metropolis attending the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ford have not: vet
te arrived, but are daily expected.
ire Mr. Robert Vaughn is also looked for
t; soo

n
+ with the Vallev's traveling stock.

lid Get a wife; Bob; she would he more com-

panionable.
We don't know of any man so much

as needed in tlfe valley, as one with a large
ima family of gi'rls-unless it be a good miller.
to We hear !that Mr. John Spencer is soon

to arrive with a large addition to his cattle
'" herd from Oregon.
is, The boys say that they must have a base

les ball Line, in order to get exercise.: Howis would the woiod-pile do, boys? That

would not break youir fingers nor give you
a pug nose.

c- Manuy iave been the resolutions made by
al the citizens to visit the falls next summer,
II. next fadl, etc; but they now conclude to

put it off- no longer, and a party i8 bein'
made up to go on Wednclday, Sept. 22d1

nt and spend two or three days in ltreal wes-
es tern way, taking tents, canmping ute•sils,

Setc. We hear it whispered thait the good
people of Benton talk of a similar excur-od sion this fall; ,would it not be a real pleas-

he ure to both parties to "happen" to meet on
ho the 22d ?

,,. The Supt. of the Montana Mission, Rev.
F. A. Riggin, is announced to p)reach at

in the school house at the Crossing, Sunday,
rg Sept. 19th, at 10 o'clock. A good service

le is expected. IRev. M. J. J. Hall will also be

Id present at the services, and utien preach at
Chestnut in the evening.eY The Sundy school, which was organized

lit a few weeks ago, meets at 10 o'clock every

Sg Sunday morning. Considetrable interest is
expireased in its maintainance. JAY.

)k; Proposals for Grain.
P- Proposals for furnishing about two hundred and

it fifty thousand pounds of grain will be received at

y the office of the Benton and Helena Stage Coipa-
-ny, Fort Benton; until October let. The grain to
be delivered at the stations, twenty thousandi
pounds at each station, between Benton and Hele-
na, en or before October let.

- WM. ROWE,
Sup't Benton & Helena Stage Co.

W• ANTED I
Chlot.anu County warrants.

I am prepared to pay the hi ghest cash price for
Choteau county warrants, and warrants of other
counties. C. G. REYNOLDS,

SC At the odice of Mr. Cumumings.
oFort Benton, M. T.

o Collection Notice.

SI Having disposed of my 'business to Mr. anime
3: Douglas, I desire to close up all outstanding ac-

counts. I am prepared to liquidate all bills on
presentation, and parties-knowing themselves in- i
debted to to me will please call and settle on or

it before the lst of September next.
.I J. IB; LANGWORTHY,

r) Benton Chop House.
I Fort Benton, Atgust 28, ISO,

SBEINTONI'

I I

`SELECT SCHOOL !
(CONDUCTED BY 

M*[ISS A. D, STANFORD.

TIIE FALL:TERM WILL COMMENCE ON

S -" SEPTEMBER 1st, 1880

Circulars may be obtained upon application.

CHOTEAU HOUSE

EXCH ANG ,E
G. R. NORRIS- & CO.,

Proprietors.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Liquors& Cigars
OF THE

CHOICEST BRANDS.

,H.M. PARCHEN & CO
HELENA, Ao.

DR UCS,
MEDICINES,:

STATIONARY
WALL PAPER,

NOTIONS, Etc,

-FRESH-

Garden
AT STRICTILYEASTERN GROWERS'

S AALOGU~ PRICES. -

A3 Ld`Se
I

nd for our Price List for 188Q.. i

C.  M1 LANNING,
ST. JOII~ STREET,

FORT BENTON, I: ONTANA.

DEALER IN

4 .AND

JE WEL R Y.

Oce 0 iO r-ale im 4

eigulated.0 D$S by][AI P ~tPTLFA T4

WETZEL_ CO.,

{ FORT BENTON, MONTANA ''RItT'Y.

id
he

k.
In

*iDry Goods, Boots, Shoes, &, Clothing
ofI

ttlSTAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

n-

FUTRS & PELTRIES.
ie

at - _

to

V wholesale Dealer in

r-
"' WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

d Fish Bros'. Freight and Farm Wagons and McCormack Reap-
Sers and Mowers,

id

ac NHELF HA RDWARE, TOOLS, CUTLER t,

a.+
to

-j

TINWARE, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, TOY

NOTIONS, AND TOILET A RTICLES.

Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints and Oils
1-i

sTORAG;, FORWA••NG & COmmIsSION

MONTANA
Livery, Feed 1 Sale Stable

Main Street, Fort Benton, M. T.

CRAWFORD & WILSON,

We are prepared to furnish aceorearodations for all kinde of stock.

GOODl HAl AND k EEi ALA1YS ON HAND

We havue cin c ,en tio, with oar stable

Fairbank's Standard Platform Scales.
and will do weighingat reasonable rates.

SRanchmen, Freighters and Travelers
-WILL FIND AT-r

George Steel's
SUN RIVER STORE,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT OF MERCHANDISE IN MONTANA, CONSISTING OF

ry haoo, kolerill, Doots ani Shoes, at. ad.Cap, Clothing, Drug, Mli8ioinie,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE REQUIRERD BY FAMILIES,

Freighters, Ranchmen or Travelers,
-AGriNT FOR-

MeCOMIK'S REAPES AND MOWERS,
HIORSE RAKES, Etc.

-- AGENT FOR--

FISH BRO'S. & COMPANY'S
FARM, FREWIT AND SPRINGWAONS.

GEORGE STEEL,
,s gs oiase r ty. and heatnit, Meaher Oounty.


